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1. BARKLEY, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

R Zl) 0 R T

l'To ccom1p01LInY S. 4260]

'Plie Committee onl Finance, to whom waslreferred the bill (S. 4260)
for the re'liet otttleA Fonnl11ite Corporation of
Nev YPrk ,)1iavilmg colsidlered the salle, report, it, back t.o the Senllate
wNit ihott. 1iliIcd illen1t and1(1 reColIlmmIlen tllat tile bill (do l)lss.

'hl' followinl stat cnen t explains thei filets and(l irculllstilsles of
the, case
From 1917 to April, 1925,5, inclusive, the Internal Revenue Bureall

erroneously aniid illegally collected froi n thle Ameriean-LaIrance Fire
El1gille ("o., a manul11lacti-irer of self-propelled fire-fighting apparatus,
fl)l)oxili yt 8ely$8(0,000 upl)oU thre I2llTOIuO1s theory that fire-fighting
apl)parat ls constit u ted nilatoomobiles within the meaning of the excise
tax law uts contailled ill the revniuefieat, of 1917, revenue, act. of 191,
tie revenite act, of 1 921, and thel revenue act of 1924.

Tl'lv( tallied Stiltes Courir of A pp' Is, Second Ci rcu it, in, the case of
t le Ameican-I l France Fire Elngine Co. v. Riordan, Tollector
((6 Fe(d . Ee'l)., 2(1 Series, ). 964), held tlimt it wits -lot the intent, of
o lg'ress t ) t H x Ii re-fiitiio ig P1)1pilult is an(Il, t'llelef ore, thlit. fi ricligt-

ingot 1)1)11pp h wsn-ol timotc 11(d(e within t he eXcise tax laws iniposiuig
t att'Xs 11o)n11 toilOb)iles, utWom0Iobile trucks, and automobile accessor-
ies. 'l'We. finteriull Rev(enulie 11l tll accel)te(l the opinion of tile Cir-
cuit C(ollrt of App(ealls its good law an(l returned to claimani t, the
siUC(ceSS.i of theFAre,'-4"'lll(- n Fire Enllginle tCo. approxillmately
$700,000()(,(), lvin i o111it $150),000 (dule ('lfilfiltts 1il( not retirined for
the1w('isolls Staite(I 1e, ..

I'llI iltiiil Re .ivie(1 IBrira ii (lel It, with fi le-fighitilng, al)larilt us in
a se iles o, i hugS11Sfiionsi.h itd wholl is11iit other.
'l'h1 Ai1ic;(i1111-l ,li I4'nii('e lz kiigiie11( ( (.of Eh11iiuII, N. Y ., is the
lurgest iiiai ctilac illti' ,,1 liie-lglitoig apal)l)ll i"s, fand iln Jlnuary, 1918,
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tile Treasur1151jy Departiimenit ruled that at self-propelled puilipiig (eigifle,
being the instrumilent which actually 1)puJps tflhe Water through the{,
hose lt(Ioiil flth firQ Nvs3 inot anll automobile, b)ut that other fire-
fighting 11pparatus Should be classed as automnobiles Or aut onmobile
a'CceIsI(sori aid taxed at 5 per cent, ill NIay, 1918, thle Comimis-
siolier of Ilnternal Revenue, by R{egulitions 44, article 7, announced
tlhat articles sold to t Sttate or political Su1)bdivision thereof for use ill
(C'TrYiig oil its governmental operations were not Subject to excise
tIaXIS.II I)I)rOOiiiximtel 90 per cenit of t lie fire-fibhtil"aipparatus
manu faflttired by thie, Amiwrican-La Fire Eirgine Co. till(n other
fnil'e-ellmrine'cominiline is sold to municipalities, and while this ruling
Was il force, thle, Internal Revenulle Biweall collected taxes only oil
filr-figrliting appal) ratils Sold to in(lii(lvuals, firms, or1 priv ate corl(ora-
t ions, and thereafter the (Governme'lnllt iln Some1 illnstances refunded to
tle AniecnlaFrane Firei Elngine Co. taxes laid under former
ru11linlg's. Under (late of 'Ni ay 15, 1919, Regulations* 47 conistriuling the
revenue act. of 1918 was announced, and rtlicle 10 of Regulhations,
47 repeatedl it regulation thlat articles sold to a1 StLte or inunlicipall
sutbdivision thereof by a mnanufactlur'er for use ill carryn1 g onl its
go governmental operations were net subject to thle tax.

il thle nion tih of July, 19 19, the Commissioner of InternaL Revenue
promuliigat ed Iratsury I)Decisioii No. 2897, which reverse(l the above-
nen tionedl regulations and decisions ill regar(l to Stales to Staits )and
1)1111(licipllities, an11d further provid(le that such reversal Should have,it
re t roact ive effect. Tlhit t hereafter and by lTraurummy .D)ecisioll No.
2.930 issued( Octoberr 7, 1919, the Treasury D)et meat agtlli appar-
en t lv 1rm (ld tLat1, punuuII)illg engines and(l lperlits othei' kinds of lire-
figh.ting aLppa)Iatts were not Sill.j ect t-o the excise tax, but thllis ruling
was so confuls;ing that. its mlleanling wats (loubtiul. A sentence ill said
rulin read(ls as follows:

A self-propelled fire engine, if (lesigiled to carry only such persons ats are nteces-
sarv t (tdrive it .an(d to operate the pulling eligible, is not taXable.

Thllis rullinmg was forlmltally published as article 11 of Regulations 47.
Such fire-fighting apparatus ats was allowed to b)e taxable was taxed
as 1a p)leasut aIlltonlobile ait 5 per cent.

Thliese rullIinmgs necessarily resulted ill the greatest con fusion with
respect to whalt taxes, itf ay, would b (lelidand(led. (Co iiferenicVs
were leld by representatives of the A ineican-La France Fire E u1gi in
Co. withll r1e(.iIll',y officials concerning the situation. Th11(n1 Ilter tlie
1lreasurm'y D)epartmenemmt nOtified(l the Anineican-LaF2ran'e Firme En-inIe
(Xo. that, they wVere still uncertain With r'esp)ect. to thle tax liability of
fire-fighting ap))aratus laid that thle whole situation w\'ouIl(l be reViewed
ill til ld(hitiiomal ruling. Ill the Inealitinlie they were informed that
t lie Internal, Revenutie Bureau would accept clainis1 i; abatement, with
respect to excise; taxes clainiel and not paid (due1 to the (existinigr
('on fusion.

'be're-after and by Treassury Decision No. 2989 issuitl MarIamch 3,
1 )(, thei Internal levenullUe' Bureau reversed ali nlnmodified the ubove
rllng, to wit, IPm'easuiry decisionn 2930, Unid promui ll'at ed ar'ticei s 11,
12, anld 1:3 of Regulations 47, lialnd rolled thereill that till fire-igh ting
api)pralitlus of every kind and lifitillm should be regarded ats an1t oljobile
trul 1 mid Shouldhi be tIaxableait 3 p|)' cnIt ilnstea(dI of 5 per ce(''1. as
ill ftlhe case,of ordillay automo(biles. Thiis ruling was mInute r'etro-
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active, and the American-LaFrance Fire Engine, Co. was informed
thlat tlhey miiust n1ow pay excise taxes tat the rate, of 3 pt'' (celt with
respect to fill sales, wVlethlerm made to a (city, county, State, person, or
colrporatioll, and w6it0I resI)ect to every kind of fire-fighlting apparatus,
nhdilnll~ll pullilpingo l'nlillt's.
Tile folregoillg shiowYs tit(h confused condition in the Treasury De-
aitntlwenlt i'eliting to thle, collvetion of excise taxes 'on fire-fighting
niiparauii. , to it) articles 11, 12, and 13 of Regulations 47, very

seliollusly affected the fillances of fill mallnufactulr-ers of lire-fighting
ppl"ll irt us. TI [iiteli1l lS(Reveniiue Bureau, using the ruling as al-

thiolity, suil(delly called for ex(cise taxes 1o0w claimed to be d111(3 for
1i'w'eiolIs years alnd m1onlths and for periods of timle when according
to In ternidIe\'eni e Bureau rtlings 11o taxes were (hue, and with
reSp)eCt to certain ll(inds of filre-lighlting apparatus, which had not
heretoforeb)een' taxe(d. "Moreover, thiis 1riilintg enae ill at per-iod of
great (leplression il(l it was very harid t.o raise monev. The result
was tl t soille of tite smaller manu1il11factullrelrs of fire-fighiting appuratus
weire fom'ced to thie wall.

Tile ican-I la Frnc FireEimlrngine Co. was suddenly called upon
to pay appi-Xxilllately $340,00() of ahlegedl hack excise taxes when all
thle tillme it 11hald beeul tryingr to ol)serve Trreasury rulings, and(I it found
itself ill a \t1Wl (list dressing situation. .1 t Was only by thile curtailmllent of
exPe(ln'se, tt(}he rapi(l (cllttilln (low\I of inventories, tand b)y resorting very
largely to thle point of exhaustion (of its clrCit tit thlle banlks that thlle
Amerlica n-I a1L'.ce hVil'o, g'll'ine Co. Wass ab1)le to paIy thllese alleged
taxes, wh'iih alfter\\wards thte Unite(l States courts held to be illegally
Collect te(l.

Islela tiulw it tax was paid by the American-LaFrance Fire Engine
Co. it l)rteste(l thle tax under oathl uI)on the gound(l that fire-fighting
apparl'atls ('ould( not e regaIrle(ld ts automobiles, and that it was not
thle iltentioi of Colngress tto include firei-figlhtinig apparatus when it
provided fol tile excise tax 1)pon1 nultoInobiles, automnolile trucks, tand
11tontelloblilet acee(s;sories.
'Terleti1)011tlieAieimei'ican-LaFr-ance Fire Engine Co. brought a suit

in the ('iricilit, Court of thte United States, W1'estern District of New
Xolrk, to lrovelr sumis pai(d ats excise taxes (lur11ing thiree, of the i)lr-
ce(lig llimontllsh- Thle Suit. \\wIas carrlico to the Cir-cuit Court of Appeals,
SeCod(l11 i'cilit, mi(I, b)y! (d(-iSionl No. 159d(ecided(1 Apiil 6, 1925, the
(Cilrcllit Coulit )of Appl)wals lieldl thlult fire'-fighting apparatIls Could not
be claX('1f- S 1litonIIloI)il es 01'oil.atomobile trucks within the menigl
of ainy of the excise. tax laws previously enacted; ndll( that Congress
did not, intend to tax fire-fighting apparatus since fire-figliting ap-
ul'atils Wils use(d solely for thie purpose of extinguishiing fires and that

such lalpiatus wasprSpehliased almost entirely by inuulicipalities or
for Statepurti)oses.
Thereupon thle Treasulry Department accepted tile above-mentioned

(le(ision of tile (Circulit Court of Appeals, second circuit, anld proceeded
to inake reiul(ls wXith respect to claims filed by tlhe Amnerican-La-
F'l-alce( Fil'e Ellogine (Co. and other liret-engine companies covering
taxes ulid by thlelil.

1)it to the('0nfusion explained above, which necessarlily resulted
[1')11tlt'l(ti(ll )1 l1( (t3X(M'111l'1t.ill p)l-0111111(ratillyr 1't't '()E(lifrom the("l action o'111 tN'iii J)1'ol'ttt ingI'-(itlltilitl

co0i1flic till'")i 11(1d i uw(o!Isistent, I p1itlig's wit il I'eslpect to t'-ih~igapa
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ratim.s, thie. AFerian-laFranceFire E1,ngine Co. wvas about. 15 (lays
too lat-o iii filillg ref lin (1cllims with r0esp1et to eertaill payments of
apl)ploxiNiately $1 50, () maind(e in 1920, andi as these o'uinis were not
fileol within the period of limitation then existing, tilhe, Government
refused to rettiirn to tie Amuerican-I~al'rance, Fire E'ngine Co. approxi-
lmlutely $1 50,00() of thle sums1 whichll the Governmeniet hlld erroneously
and ill(eally e'ollectel (lesl)ite the protests (duly aind Cm phatically
miiUdle. It, is submitted, therefore, tIhtt Since thte (Xo\veIrnel(n1 t illegally
(ollete(l the abl)oVe monlleys, whell 110 p)rt, of it was (dlue o owing, that
ill aill hIirmess pr'ovisiofln 111(1shud now 1) muade for thle return to thle
Anwricu -lil~u1 )i' 1Fire Eingille Co. of tile sullis to which it is entitled.
Due to tihe Cxistin depression, employment lit tie tfwtoly of the

Am ri(ricm-1 41FrwnCe , F'olillite Cor-poraition is lowv. Thlme (COIpII)lY is
anxious to re'1turnll mlorel iiicn to thie pay rolk,. lor the iiineilontlihs
C'noling September, 1930, the comIpany suffered a dleficit of' $1 16,000.
By pissing Seaite bill 4260 help would1)b givenlatit a need time, to
it worthy ('Orl)orlito101 anxiois1 to (10 its })I1t ill restoring bIusillO's: cOIl-
ditions to nmornimul.

l allowing atre letters from tile Secretary of the TIteasury regarding
tile bill:

TRiEASTRY DEPARTMENT,
-Ilas inyton, January 20, 1931.

iloji. 1REED S1ooTr,
Chairman ('ounvnittee on) Finance, Uvited States Senate.

AI 1)EAlt INM1. CHIIRIlM AN: Ref(trence is iiiade to the receiit request for a report
by lie Tiretsiuriv oil b)ill S. '1260), nIow l)enidinig h1efore your comimiiittee, for the relief
of thlie Amilicriil-la Frfa nc & 1"oi& amite Corporat ion of New York.

Bill S. .12130 is il fill respects similar to lill (S. 4342) int produced ill the Senate onl
Mla) 3, 1928 (710th Cmong., 1st sess.), coniccrinig which tile Treisill)y has renidcre(l
two reports to your comllnilittee, tile tfiSt l1(1udr date of I'May 15, 1928, and t le
secon(l unI(der (late of .Janitar 2.1, 19)29. Copies of those rep(iorts, recomimuienidinig
against tile enact neit of b1ill S. 4342, are attached for your information Ilaalndma
it part, o tIhis report. 'hor'e hlas hieill nothinjug to warrau.1t - chalialnge ill the r'l'efms-
Ill's p0ositiOil sillce tile reports referre(l to were r'enlldere(l. Accordingly, for tMe
reasolis set forth ill those relports the 'T'reaisiury is unable to lend its approval to tlie
piroiposedt legislatioll.

Very truly yours,
A. WV. MEL.m.ox,

Secretary of tIhe T'reasulry.

M\1AY 15, 1928.
l1(0o. REE'D -;ASMOOT,

Chairman (C'o ummittee onl Finance, United States Senate.
Alt MU. C11AIIAIMA N : lIeferenc is Ilmade to your comimu nication of Mnvy 5,

1928, inclosing a copy of bill (S. 4:3-12), now pending before your nti ttee,. , for
tilt- relief of tIe Alerican- La 1P'rance &. lPoaiwite Corporation of New \ork,
sliecess(or to tli(e Amlicw:ric-La France lire Enigine Co. (Iune.)

\oul request. (II.-t a report, l)e renileIred ias to tile merits of this bill.
n1lde. sectiiloi (if10 (1), reventie act, of 1917, and sect ion 901) (at), revenue act of

191 S, til Nile (If al autouicmbIile trIick oi automobile by the uIIaii(ifaCturr.,
produlicer, or imipl)orter thereof was subject to it tax auolliuintig to :3 er cent, of Ilis
sellitig price. Ill its regulations ili(lurretilig thle law til uiureall of Internuial
Retvenlle took the position that aultmilotive look-and-laldder truticks, hose carts,
111d(1 cectiaili self-pr( I clled fire eligi les were ta:xaxlI)Icas 1ii tolnl)olile fitiecks. 'hI Iis
positions was slitaillediic lui ioi'date of November 3, 1923, by the Uniited Staites
J)istlict,Court, fr tihe \Western D)istrict (if New York, biut wvas revei-se 1I)vI ie
Icei.sioll of the tUnited States Circulit Court of Appieals for the Second Cicciiit
rc II(Ie(ldcr IManrc 7, 1 925. 'T'lie l)uIrieaul Ile(lliesced ili the opinion of tile circuiit
cotiit,, a mwi aidt I iis reguil:aitionais a Idl refid11e(( to tfil Aminerica mi-ILa Eramtice' Firec
Elngille C(u. IlionP! tilm) $1,000,001) which had been paid its tax on1 sales of lire
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af)Ipr:af I I.,;.II(MVVVeY, PN\jjnentljs totlfjng $1 l1,1W2.S. l:nllnehil nIi:nle IIIOre. flnil
four I\:ii.; jpri)rIt liOIw Ide IliheIcom 1 filedcI nims for their rI(!1IIdl :an1d lhis
SuiivawnS, I herefore, re1ctud as being ha'ried by the statute of limitati onIS imposed
hiy' sect ioi 1(01?2, revenue act, of 19241.

WV ithi respect to the III(Imits of this lill, it would appear the a mount referred to
above was erroneously paid on1 noitaxable sales. 11However, the delay in filing
claims for refilin(l was tipiarently (due to the company's oversight or neglect,
since it h1a(I pirot e:tAed tile correcttness of the bureau's posit ion froin the beginning,
bunit (lid nIot fit! claiiii for refund of tihe above amiounut unt il Decemiber 29, 1924,
which was So ine tijue after tile (decision had been redllered by thle United States
ditric t (curt ii tIhX suit brojutghit for later payments.

If thie hill e10lect cot' iitt o ha w, a precedent woul(l be establishle(l for tinni11er-
oui.s cases of it likhe n1t ore :an I would 1h t~a itamiilOlitt tol)providhinug that silwee tile
taixpaver di(ld not l)rotect its interests ly filing elaint within the statutory period,
Congress will, by legislative ellactmlienit, reimburse it for the loss occasioned
thrulugh sutch failure.

I ami lmilte toIolend my a approval to the proposed legislation.
II 1 bk81b added that tle D)irector of thle Bureau of t le Budget advises that

this report is not it) ('lilltiet \itl i tlie financial pro-ramn of the President.
Very truly yours,

A. W. NIFI,,w.oN,
Secretary of thce Trcalrury.

JANUAIIY 24, 1929.
lon. mRED SMOOT

COhair manii Commfl itltee on Fintance, United States Senate.
DaAit INIH. C11IM.AN: Reference is made to your eomiiunntiication of January

17, illeloslng at copy of hill S. 4342, no, l)etding before your committee, for thle
relief of thle A nierican- Lit France & Foamiuite Corporation of New York, successor
to tlie A inerical-i ta France Fire 1.ni il (Co. (fiie.). You request that a, report
be rendered ais to wvhetlier t his proposed Itegislation would establish, if enacted
into law, at precedent for ot hier Cases of similar nature, atid, if so, t le appiroximlate
number of suche:iscs.

rllne bill referred to wvoumcl authorize the repaymtient to tile axIpayoer of taxes
erroneous l)yiid h)ut ballrred from refund 1))b the operation of the statuzto of linmita-
tions. If the bill were enticted into lJaw, a lprceedleit would be established for
num111rouls cases of at like 1i.it re. Since the object to be attained b)y, this bill i.s
not. exceptional, being the sanie as ini all cases where parties fill to tile Claim withill
thle peio(dl provided by law, ino reason is knmownii why it Should be naete(l.

'lThie records of the depart meinit atre not kept ill suceht a. manner ats will permilit n
determination of the number of cases similar to this, It Iliav b)e stated, however,
thit the amounts involved would aggregate millions of dollars and that over it
ong period of years the dlepartiiment has been conisistenit ill rocoIIiniCIding ad-
verselv onl similar bills. This departmentt is miot aware of aniy instance where
Congress, by a special act, liat granted relief in a specific case of like naLure. I
amil unable to lend IIIy approval to tihe proposeol legislation.

It may be added that the Director of thle BuTrea.u of tile budget advisCs that
the proposed legislation is in couilict with thue finnichil programs of the President.

Very truly yours,
A. W.-MEloN,

Secretary of the Treasury.
0
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